
Selections
THE REIGNING STYLES.

Pictures of Kings and Nobles si Fash-
ion Plates

The tailor's offleo wim llltoreil with
foreran Illustrated wt'okllps, English,
French, (.iennnn, Hiissinn, nnd so on.

"These," he snld, nre more nsuful
to me In m.v business Hum nil the fusil-lo- n

Vlnteo going."
"Why so?" the patron Inquired.
The tnllor took up n French weekly

nnd. opened It nt random.
"See here," he snld, turning from one

prent photograph to nnolher. "Here Is

the terrure nt Monte Curio, with the
Duke of Westminster nnd Lord

d'Eresby in the foreground
This is the Nice race course, nnd the
men talking to the girl In white ore
the Grand Duke Boris, young Iselln of

ntr Vrtrlr tlia fnttlti. fit, t 'ImlMi.llI 11 till

Lord Crewe. Here we hnve the start
at the C'restn run nt St. Morltz, nnd
tho young men in knickers are the
1'rluce of Jteuss, Mr. C'ornwullls-W'est- .

Lord Howard de Wnlden nnd the Ger-

man crown prince."
The tnllor, tossing tho weekly aside,

lighted a gold tipped cigarette.
"Catch on now?" he nsked.
"Er no," the pntron hesitated.
"An ordinary fashion plnte," explain-

ed the tailor, "Is all right, but how do
I know If the new fashions In It nre
being worn? Hero in these weeklies,
though, I got tho new fashions Just as
clear nnd distinct, nnd I have further
the assurance thnt they nre going
that they nre not mere lifeless freak
things, but things which have been
taken up by the lending dressers of tho
.world.

"And so, slr.'when I recommend you
a new, fashion you mny rest nssured
It has backing and authority behind it.
And if you say to me, 'Oh, thnt Is not
being worn, I'm sure, I reply to you':

"'No, sir. It is not being worn in
tills town yet, I admit, but here, sir, is
a, picture of the young king of Spain in
the same cut, and here is tho Earl of
Lonsdale, nnd here is tho Prince of
.Wales, nnd here'

"But by thnt time," snld the tnllor.

DR. A W. CHASE'S OEfl
CATARRH POWDER LdiJi
Ib sent direct to the d taeaHcd parts by the

improved mower. Meals the
ulcers, clean the air paBWiffen,
Stopadroppina's in the throat and
permanently cures Catarrh and
Hay Fever. No harmful drutrs.

25c blower free: all dealers nr Dr. A.
W. Chase MedicineCo., Buffalo, N.Y.

For-- eale by Stoke & Folcht Drug Co.

JJUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIUICCTOUS.

Main Street. Roynoldavllle. Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Krutmker, Slur.

Mlciwny between Hroad St. Station and
lti;iilhiK Terminal on Kllliert at.

Uoonm $1.00 per day and up.
Theonly moderate, prleed hotel of rep-

utation and eoiiNeiiuence in
PHILADELPHIA

and Surplus
Resources . .

OFFICERS
John H. Kacchkr, Pres. J. 0. Kino,

DIRECTORS
John H. Kaucher J.O.King
Henry O. Detble ' J.S.Hammond

"I gvross you nre ready enoiign w utae
my word for tho new fashion's author-
ity without further evidence." New
Orleans Times-Detnocni-

The Unearthing of Memphis. ,

Memphis, on the Nile, one of tho
grcntest capitals of the ancient world,
Is burled beneath ground which Is
now under cultivation by the villagers
of Mltrnhlncb, who will hnve to lie
transferred to other plots nnd com-

pensated before tho work of excava-
tion can proceed very far. It is esti-
mated that nil expenditure of about
$15,000 nnminlly for fifteen years will
be required to excavate the temple
Bites, apart from the city. Tho un-

earthing of Memphis, which contain-
ed the finest school of Egyptian art,
will be by far tho greatest archaeolog-
ical work of recent times and must
result in a vast addition to tho world's
knowledge of ancient Egyptlnn his-
tory and civilization. Tho work will
soon bo begun by Professor Petrle,
head of the llrltlsh School of Archae-
ology in Egypt.

A Japanese Wedding Ring.
Mrs. Post Wheeler has what perhaps

no other woman In the United States
has a Japanese wedding ring. For
Ilnlllo Ennlnle Hires, as she Is known
to the literary world, wiis married in
Japan to Post Wheeler, secretary of
the American legation. Although tho
Episcopal ceremony was used, she
chose the Japanese mnrrlage symbol
In preference to thnt of her own coun-
try. It is n little wider ;han tho ordi-
nary band and Is beautifully carved in
oriental design, lietween the chased
work nre Inserted Japanese characters
that read, "My beloved Is mine nnd 1

am his." This is the favorite sentiment
for the oriental wedding. This senti-
ment is repeated several times around
tho baud. New York Sun. '

French Family Statistics.
The number of French families thnt

is to sny, households with or without
children is estimated at 11,315,000. Of
this total 1,804,720 families hnve no
children, 2,0G0,171 have one child,
2,CG1,078 have two children, 1,043,425
have three, 087,392 have four, 500,758
have Ave, 327,241 have six, 182,908
have seven, 04,72!) have eight, 44,728
have nine, 20,039 hnve ten, 8,305 hnve
eleven, 3,508 have twelve, 1.437 have
thirteen, 554 have fourteen, 249 have
fifteen, 79 have sixteen, 34 have seven-
teen, and Dually 43 families have eight-
een or more. Ilepublique Francalse,
Paris.

The Rat In Paris.
Parisians have found a way of turn-

ing the rnt into n profitable commodi-
ty. In that city there is a rat pound.
It Is a deep walled pit, in which some
thousands of rats are kept A dead
horse is thrown into this pit at night,
nnd rats strip the carcass of its flesh.
Once a month there is a general slay-
ing of rnts by gas. The rnts nre sleek
and plump nnd their hides nre In ex-

cellent condition. Their sklus are re-

moved and treated and eventually are
made Into "kid" gloves.

Languid Lnnnigan After all is snld,
pal, money ain't everyt'ing. Dry Pee-gn- n

I knows It frum experience. 1

wunst found a five dollar bill near de
center uv a prohibition state. Puck.

More men are drowned In the bowl
than In the sea. Irish Proverb.

$ 1 75,000.00
$550,000.00

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital

Vlee-Pre- s. K. C. Schuckehs, Cashier

Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett
R. H.Wilson

'Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED HANK IN THE COUNTY

The Peoples National Bank .

'

5REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Capital apd Surplus $120,000.00. Resources $500,000.00.

tUcml-anntia- l Interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounts
date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawn! privileges.

taj" JJrafts and Money Orders on all parts of the world.

v- -. T Officers: W. R. Alexander, President. F. D. Smith and Au2ust Haul.
II dauf, F. K. Alexander, Cashier. F.P.Alexander,

Assistant Cashier.

, T rjlrectors: W. B. Alexander, L. P. Beeley, F. D. Smith, D. L. Taylor,
II August Baldauf, Amos Strouse, W. O. Murray, Dr. J. O. Savers,

W. Harry Moore, James H. Spry and John O'Hare.

u otEN SATURDAY EVENINGS: THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

oTHE SHOE HEEL
of the average man strikes a 90 pound
blow at every step. This is the kind of
hammering floor varnish has to stand.

KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
is made with this fact in mind. It's made
to stand hard usage and it does it.

' Made In Clear and Seven Beautiful Colors,
(tod for all Interior Work at mil a Floors.

W. A. LEECH

VALE, OYSTER!

Tempt mo no morr! 1 must not tit jrou
now,

Although from you I liurdly enn refrain.
Relentless fashion snys I nitiRt abstain.

And su to her riecrue 1 humbly bow.
Tempt me no more!

Tempt me no more! Or scalloped, fried
or ronst,

With pepper, salt, cloves, cinnamon,

I'm nultu aware you aro extremely nice.
I hardly know which way I Ilka you most.

Tempt mo no more!

Tempt me no more! Disconsolate I sit.
Thinking I dare not touch your luscious

fare.
Oh, hang It all! For mode 1 do not

enre.
There's no ono looklnu Just a last titbit!

Tempt me no moro!
La Touuhe Hancock In New York

Truss.

Studies In Natural History.

iiC'iK.", oil

3 .

"Oh, lnniunm, Isn't It queer? When I
pull pussy's tall lior hend squeaks."
Woman's Home Companion.

Seems Queer.
"George," coullUed the nncee to her

mother, "Is somewhat equivocal."
"What do yon menu, dear?"
"Well, when I salil 'Yes' ho said he

was the happiest man la tho world."
"Yes that was thing to

soy."
"I know. Hut then I told lilm you

wouldn't allow mo to marry him for a
whole year."

"Well, what did ho say?"
"Ho said: 'Uood! I shull be the

happiest man In the world for a whole
yenr then!' "Cleveland l'lalrj Dealer.

The Danger to the Fleet.
The teacher was telling the class

about tho great American battleship
fleet now hound nrouhd the world
when she broke the main thread of
her narrative to ask:

"Children, Is there auy danger to
these precious battleships In going
around this Immense circle?"

"Do they keep going around In one
direction all the time, teacher?" In-

quired one eager pupil.
"Of course."
"Then they're llublo to get dizzy!"

Judge.

And the Moon Man Laughed.
They wore jogging along tho old

road, and Cupid was so busy that the
young man dropped the lines either
Bide of the runabout It was then
that tho wise old uag turned lazily
around.

"What aro you looking it?" queried
tho owl by the roadside.

"I am reading between the lines,"
laughed the old nag ns sho gave a
horse laugh and showed her long yel-

low teeth. Detroit Tribune.

And Sho Is Proud of It.
Two Indies were lunching together

ono day when one, who Is a member
of tho Colonial Dames, said to the oth-
er: "Why do you not join the Colonial
Dames? You surely must be eligible."

"Oh, yes," responded her friend. "I
forget Just now tho name of my an-
cestor, but I know we have been de-
scending for many years." Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.

Wiso Old Farmer.
"Why In tte world has that old

farmer a dozen pitchforks sticking In
his lond of hay?" asked the astonished
tourist "Is he crazy?"

"No; ho Is wise, stranger," replied
the old gatekeeper at the crossroads.
"Them thar pitchforks are to keep
these pesky automobiles from runuln'
Into him'." Chicago News.

Why, Indeed?
A certain spinster was being con-

doled with because she had no hus-
band. "Why," she said, "I don't want
a husband. .I'm Just as well off. You
see, I have a dog and be growls; I
have-- parrot and he swears; I have a
cat and he stays out nights. Now,
why should I get married?" Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.

A Hopeless Case.
"A great big, ablcbodled man like

yon ought to be ashamed to ask a
stranger for money," said the well to
do citizen.

"I know I ought," answered Mean-
dering Mike; "but, mister, I'm Jes' nat-
urally too kind hearted to tap 'em on
de head and take It away from 'em."
Sketch. '

Considerate.
"Do you want to see your wife per-

mitted to vote?"
"Not right away," answered Mr.

Meekton. "Henrietta gets so much
enjoyment out of lecturing about It
that it would be a pity to stop It"
Washington Star.

Tho Real Kick.
The bashful man had stolen a kiss.
"I I hope I haven't rumpled your

feelings 7' he ventured.
"Oh, bother the feelings!" retorted

the pretty girl In confusion. 'Ton have
rumpled my hair and my shirt waist''

Houston Post

Like Mamma.
Mother Yon mnst not try to monop-

olize all the conversation, Ethel.
Ethel-M- ust I wait till I'm married,

mamma? Yonkers Statesman.

"I Want the Proof"
VOU SAY.

When told that nervous exhaustion and
Btoilrslion ore cured !y Di. A. W. Chate'i
Nerve Fills, and we rrfer you to many thous-
ands of cases similar to the one reported below.

Because you do not look tick and ste Dot
suffering great pain, and because they do not
lealize your awful feelings of weakness, help-
lessness and discouragement, your friends fail
lo show much sympathy for you, and most
doctors are simply helpless in the face of
exhausted nerves.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills

Will cute you jml a rapi'My an nfw blood
can be foirted and nerve trice crenterl,
for Ihey cu. - in Nut.ar's way, by hllililing up
the nrrvoii item .id (rr llis rea.on you can
be aL.'ili.itly sure tlut c.i, !i Hr i is of al least
some benefit to you. The portrait and signa-

ture of A. W. Chare, NJ ).. are on every
bos of the nrnuinr. 50 cts. at all dealers or
Dt.A.W.Che MedicineCo .Buffalo, N.Y

Mr. James Squires, Courtland, Mich,
states :

"My daughter was helpless with nervous pros-
tration for three years in spite of the efforts of
the best ctoctmi in siiruiunrling cities. Sis
boxes o( D: A. VI'. Chine's Nerv- - fills com-
pletely cured her, no tl .it lie loe the work ol
a woman, and is as wii) ami vigorous as ever."

Fur Salo by Stoke & Kulolit Drug Co.

r'Sv.ir.rn

A satisfied people
is the best advertise-
ment. Dr. Gibson
has visited in Reyn-oldsvil- le

for a long,
time and the past
year has been the
best one. His old
friends, as they need
glasses, come back
to him. At Imperial
Hotel, Reynoldsville
May 22.

fli J We are so Mrtaln that
II II 1 .T Itchiwr, lllepriinff andlljr I I lTA Protruding Film can a-
lii m m ways be relieved and ab--II

flolutfly cured by thisM ointment that we positively guarantee Batttv
faction or money refunded.

Dr. A.W. Chase's
dealers or Pr. A. W. Chase tr
Medicine Co. .DuiTalo.N.y. Jl 11 llTl 6111
Fur 8iil by Stoke A Feluht Drug Co.

QHAirmt NOTICE.

Not loo is hereby (riven Hint an Hpplieut Ion
will be m:i'lt' to the linvernorof the ( ,'o union --

wealth of 1'ennsylviiiiln on Tlnirduv. the
lltl. day of .In lie, A. 1., WOH. by O. II. VoutiK,
V. II. Patterson and S. M. MiM'retuht, under
the Aot of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of i'ennsylvanfii, ent-l- led "An Act to provide
for the Incorporation and regulation of per-

tain corporations," approved April 2H, 1K7I,
and t be supplements t.hereto, for the charter
of an Internied corporation to be called The
Woodwork Supply Company, the character
and object of which Is to manufacture, deal
In and Bell lumlwr and builders' supplies,
mill work arid such art icles as are ordinarily
made in a planing mill, and to contract for
IhebuildlnK and erection of buildlntts of all
kinds, of wood, stone, brick, Iron and other
materials, and for this purpose to have, pos
Bess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and
Its supplements. Hmith M. McCJkkhifit,

Hollcitor.
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tape all are thoroughly properly shrunk
before put into the garment.

Every Gothcraft garment Js guaranteed
to stand test. If it doesn't manufac-

turers of Gothcraft give you a new
garment

$10.00 $25.00

BING-STOKE.G- O.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

SUMMER VACATION GUIDE.

The summer vacation i9 the bright spot in the dull rou-
tine of the year's work. It breaks the monotony of the
daily round and cheers and invigorates for the strenuous
life ahead.

America abounds with delightful summer resorts in val-
ley, on mountain and beside the The Atlantic coast
line from Labrador to Cane Ilatteras contains the greatest
number of resorts devoted entirely to the pursuit of pleasure
and health in the world.

One may purchase from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Ticket Agents excursion tickets to over eight hundred of
these resorts, covering all the desirable places, from the
rock-boun- d bays of New Foundland to the gentle, sandy ...
slopes of the Virginia beaches; from the White Mountains
of New Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountains of Ten-
nessee; in the wilds of Canada, along the shores of the St.
Lawrence and the Great Lakes.

famous seacoast resorts of New Jersey Atlantic
City, Cape May, Wild wood, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Asbury I'ark, Long Branch, Spring Lake, Seaside Park,
Beach Haven and others, so known that description is
superfluous are among the most popular and the most
easily accessible resorts in the country.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer Excursion Book,
to be obtained of Ticket Agents at ten cent9 a or of
the General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, by mail post-
paid for 25 describes them all and gives the rates and
stop-ove- r privileges allowed on tickets.

Single Copies of

at in

FIVE BROTHERS

Pipe Sraokii J Tobacco!

FINZtR U BROS.
((baai-ati-

LOUISVILLE. KY.

'THE AMERICAN CO.Succtssof
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The cloth, the lin-

ing, the canvas, the
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always .smoke.

anyoneTfool you;,
Five Brothers jsj
you get itf

Mav Secured Thf Stab Office time and any
quantity. Price --opy Cents.
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THEXLDFAVOm
For over quarter century Five Brothers hasjbeen thebest

pipe tobacco made. There's never been tobacco equaljtand there'

Pipe Smoking Tobacco
Good Chew, Too)
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